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摘  要 





















该模糊 PI 控制技术有效地提高了系统的稳定性和快速性。 
本论文主要工作是设计出空调系统的模糊控制器和系统硬、软件设计思想
及进行模糊 PI 控制仿真。 
 




























The central air conditioning system is a very important part of intelligent 
building. With the development of our economy and promotion of city 
transformation’s level, using center air-conditioning is more and more common; 
however ,the large energy dissipation of air-conditioning system, which take 
60-70%of all makes how to save energy of this system into a focal point of building 
energy saving,  So it is the emphasis for the building energy saving to  how to 
reduce the consumption of energy of air-conditioning system.  
Since 1970s to 1980s,as one of artificial intelligence control technology,the 
theory and technique of fuzzy control have been noticed greatly,widely used and 
researched by related exports and scholars. The fuzzy control technique which does 
not need establish exact mathematical model on passive control object. And the 
characteristics  Programmable Logic Controller(PLC) have is : simple programme, 
abundant instructionts;Powerful function, high cost performance; Standardized and 
serial and modularity hardware ,  Flexible combination ;High reliability and 
powerful anti-jamming ability, can be used on the industrial production site where 
the powerful electromagnetic interference(EMI) exist and so on. With the rapid 
development of electronic denices and control technique, The use of 
varying-frequency and speed regulation technology  is becoming more and more 
widespread.Especialy notable progress was made in saving energy.Simense MM430 
transducer is used widely for its superior performance in the saving-energy of water 
pump.Furthermore , There were many questions exsited in traditional PID control 
technique for its shortcomings in optimization parameters. So the combination of 
fuzzy consetrol theory and PID technique based on PLC has overwhelming 
advantages than typical control technique for the air-conditioning system 
varying-frequency control. 
This essay is a renovation project based on PLC about the central air 














technique This project applies the fuzzy theory to control the factor of 
proportionality and integration time of S7-200PLC PID module, which can Change 
the speed of freezing water pump and cooling water pump by applying MM430 
transducer to save energy and to improve comfort and work life. Meanwhile, the 
system is equipped with the Siemens TP178 touch screen for convenient operation 
and control. Furthermore, the simulation and practical working by using fuzzy-PI 
control technique show that the stability and rapidity of air-condition system is 
improved effectively. 
The main task of this essay is to work out the fuzzy-PI controller of the central 
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